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SLANflERING THE COTJNTRYI
Tirs CO,%IseaCIALr baî reosved lettora froin

the Hst containiag oiippings front tonte lead-
iog j urnals letho rnited Stotoo, spcaklg o!
great disîreese nIanitoba. Ouar correspond.
enta nsit us ai te the truth cf thue statenientp.
To repl>' brltfly, wuecan say that they aie ou.
tiroly faite. Frein te numbcr of Items whicb
have appearcd lu Unaited States jtrnals, IL
svould eemr that an organized effort is being
made ta injuro itis country. Whabt theol eI.ct
is vo an ùuly iaiobioc, Lctt tanduub-.edly the
oitu le te check immigration. IL la diawing
close ta the cesson whcn tho onnual movemont
of immigration begine, and therefore about tho
time te mako % movo te chock IL, if that is the
object dosired. If thoso lying reports wers air.
oulAtod earlier ln the sea3on, pirties abraad
,who cootenaplated coming bao, wosuld have
Lime ta esake inquinios and find out bow faie
tboy are. But wbei t Cey are tout out shortly
beooe the spring tunovement bogies, Lhey will
bo more effective in doirg their work, os many
persoa wvho contemplattdl coaning thia spning,
wili not~ bave duim, Lo make thorough iaijuînaes
ntil it is Lou lato ta cone le Lime ta do any*
tbing ttals year.

It la aimont a cerlaint>' ttat, the objeot
sanglot in ciroulatieg t.'e8e false reparla is Le
check the spring mevement cf immigration te
Minitoba and Weastern Canada le genorol. A
lirge immigration was expected freint tho
United S tates this year, sud the publication o!
Lhesa folsehoode tbroughiout the United ýitate8
juif aL this semain, is about the most effective
plan wbich could ho adopted te kili this immi.
gration. Effurtta bave been made iu proviens
yoars ta check immigration to Westera Ctnada
in much the saine way as is being done now,
naimely, by airculatieg false reports to thooaffect
that the settiers le te country woe in lare-
carions ciruunstances, etc. Wht bas beu
dons before is evidenlly being tried again, svith
the abject o! turning inteeding immnigrants
frem Mounitobi toward tise western statra or
keepinig tbemn le tîtasa states.

Somes of tho papors which publiabcd theste
reporta, would nors knowingly, we believe, givo
curreno>' ta a falehod; but the>' have beau im.
posed opon b>' correspondants, or have mercily
copied from, another piper as a maLter o! newa.
For iebauce, such reliabie jiureals as the Iron
Age, would not speak e! 1'acute distraisomong
the formnera cf the Canadiau WVest, awing te
failure of the craps," if it were nat believed ta
bc truc. Other papiers bave COL'eined aeWs
items and Lelegrams stating tîtat the formera
are starv'atgi thot hundredis o! start;.ing peuple
are walking tho streetsî of Winnipeg, etc., al
o! whicb in en' irely' falso.

As for Winnipeg, tho chiot of police soya that
thora are fow if any more cases in need cf char.
ity thits wieter thon in î,rabiuua 4aet, an,.
wo moy add that' thosoe ncd o! nid have ro
ceived it. Winnipeg, as a city, bus alwvaya
beau oxceptionahl' Ira frent povert>'. Thore la
no poverty here a it in, kecwn in. eastern cities,

In overy city thore wlll always ho occasion-
ai cases rcquiring nid. la 6-17Y city tlaurO
are tbeo wbo, tbrough habituai improvidenco,
dissipation and other ceuseo, are frequoetly in
waut. Winnipeg bai a fow such, but this le
aIl, so far as the rcaldent population l8 con.
cerned. *Ijodepreosa n l te UJnited States
lait to nomne inoroase la car population luat fail
of the tramp and vagrant cintrant, and perbapit
nmem, othera who could net ho classod undor
theso heado, but who novertholoss arrived bors
ln a "«dead bruita" condition. This bas eces
sitated more charitable work thon usuai ; but
beyvnd tites peoilo wbo came in bors front
the States ln the fail or early winter, and wba
wereo cijecteocf cbarlty wben tbey arrivcd,
thero as nly the nutai nu:eber cf persons wbo
ln any .zonsiderable cemmunity ivili occasion
ally rcquiro nid. IL may furtber bc stated that
nid ban' boan g-autcI, whoro ncoded, and ne
une has been allowed te suifer. Winnipeg, as
a aily, ban oxperionced a prosperous year, hav.
ing made -ory materiai adivsacomcnt in populo.
tien and building and otlier improvemonts, tho
veluo cf tow buildings orcctod in the ait>' dur.
ing 1893 Leing placed at over $ 1,500,300. This,
fora city witb a population of about30,000, ia
good record. In faut, te position of Winnipeg
is une of siuguiar prosperity, when compatsd
with tire gocoral dopression that bias provailed
ditring the past year in au mauy countries. A
rotern mnade luot fail showod that 50u0 residen.
cas bad beau erectcd in the city duriog the
year, of a botter cans than in former yeara.

Ncw. as regarde the farming population,
Lhaesa reports are equaliy faloe. Thor ise n,)
destitution nor starvatia among Manitoba far-
mer, beyend, perbaps, - tiw isoiated cases %vbich
have been rolieved by neighbora. lu the most
presporous years thore wilbe afew cases in the
ceuntry, the samne as in the ciL>', whereoewing
te special rameau sucît as sickueep, lasses by
fire, etc., assisitance may ho required. A geod
many farmera in 'Manitoba are bard up for
roady moes>, owing largely te tho Ireo credit
sybterm wlîich bas lirevailed in titis country
sud whicb bas lad te over-buying on credit ;
but they are neithor destitute uer starving.
The>' have their fartes, stock and affects, and
are in a good position te ta begin their scason's
werk. Marty ef thuse farmer who are bard un
for ready cash, have msterially increased thcir
sasets buring tîte year. IL shouid bo re*
membered that every year Manitoba re*
ceives a conaiderablo immigration, inciud-
ing many> persoas with limited insane.
Soims cf aur aaew settiera bave baroly
sufficient capital ta enabia thema te ec
the country and locato upon ]snd, and
the>' have of course to put up with seute bard-
ship until they cao estabhash themeelves haro
and improvo their sorroundin2ga, which as a
rute is enl>' a moatter of tinie. Titese reports o!
destitution anla tarvorion, bowev et, aie0 uttel ly
falso.

TuE COMMERaCIAL is aWarùo o ly one cause
wbich could give a ehadow of truth te the re-
ports wbach bave bean publishced sbroad ro*
garding de3tituitona in Manitoba. %Va reftr w
the B3aron Hirach.celony of Russian Juive.
Theso peeple wero net faritera, and oppear Lo
ho poorly adapted tu an agricultura i hec. Thoy
were tn delstitute rizcmtance when tboy ar.

rived bao, sud lu faut woro brauglot here
througb the agency of a phiilanethropio movu.
mient on tic part of certain parties intorosted
le thue people. To malte their failuro more
ccrtain, the>' wcro placed in a district wlaicb ia
rather tee arid for sucuessful grain giewing.
IL is denbtfui If thasa peoplo wotid mako suc*
cossful farmors rander te mess, favorable cîr-
oumostancos. As le la, wbat littie crop Lhoy
bad laut yosr was a finure, aud it lbas beau
ncostary te give thomn further aid. £hie,
bowever, lias ne beoring tip')n the population
of the noutty as a %,vholo. It msould lue as
trutbful te say that the fermera of tloe United
States woro starvinR, becatase of a crop failure
le a single county lu the state of New 1 ork,
as ;,o make us of tii incident tu appi>' it te
taon formera et Maattbo. ihîis ceiony, it moy
bo statod. wus aot leated in Manitoba at ail.
but in ré ..ilsrrct o! the torritaries, west of tho
province.

Thero bai tison considerablo agitation aanong
tlic formera cf the country this winter, in op.
position ta tariff taxation, raiiway f rolght rates,
audile laver cf certain changes in the local
lawa rogording intereat, exemptions, etc. As
in usually the case, dnring the prevaleace of a
political conteat or local agitation, intemperate
languago bas been used, wvbich msight be anis.
underatood and misintorproed by ptrons not
familier svith tho situation. Soine cf theso re.
marlzs, aimoat meaningless when properl>' un.
derstood. have bae ssized trpon and magnified
a thousand Llanos by onemies cf the country.
These reports of destitution sud starvs.tion,
bowever, bave been maeufacttired out of wooi
cloth. IL is aise werthy of note that thoy woro
net sent fromi haro, but were mnufactured
abroad. Wbile the iow pi ce of wbeat bias ro*
darced tbe incomne cf the farmerai tho post yeor,
tbe settiera -te a whole are steadily improving
their' position>, increasing their at8etsdtnd build-
log ni> for themsolves comfortable haones.

THE UJNITED STATES WHEAT OROP.
The Cincinnati Price Cacrrent, a recognizeul

autbority of high order, treats in*.lctail the lu.
dications as te svheat supplies, reaching the
conclusion that the wheat cropt of the United
States for 1893 muet ho recognized as fuliy 450,-
000,000 bushels. The roceot estimate of the
Governmeatt Bureau iL coîssiders the motf
faulty af ail the reports caming from that
source. The Price Current gives ovidonce con-
cerning production lu nino states, %vlich are ra.
cognized as represonting slightly lais thoan bal!
the crop, wlsich points tu au actat output of
52,000,000 in theso atatea le exce8s o! the
Gaverament ostimato. The final officiai asti.
mate o! the crep, whictt wos publtsbed two
waeks ega, mode tho total ciop of wloent apt.
pear 396,000,000 huihais. Tho I>ricç Curr<nt
points vat the Wteil knosan I"t Chat te o1lai
figures for the Lhree years prier ta 1893-were
uoder the mark. It bas beatu well dcmonstrated
soya ont cantemporory, that fur the three yaars
1800, 1891 aud 1S92 the production o! wheat it
the United b>tates wa-o uaa1ercatîrnted uîh,.tany
about 120,000,000 bushels. Thtis resuit, was
net due eu inuch ta imporfeot methods iu the
Bureau at WVashington as ta the persistent de.
terinion etlita carcespoudents tu uude.rstetq.
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